Come tune your cheerful voice

1. Come tune your chee-ful voice, loud a-thems let us sing
   for u nto us__ is born to-day.
2. Hark, what a joy-ful sound re-choes from a-bove,
   the a-ngels si -n ing praise to God
3. All hail our sa-viour God! Due thanks be -fore him pay,
   his great me -rcies shown to men
4. "All glo -ry be to God" a -loud let a -ngels sing!
   for u nto us__ is born to-day.

u nto us__ is born to-day,
for u nto us__ is
a -ngels si -n ing praise to God,
the a-ngels si -n ing
his great me -rcies shown to men,
for his great me -rcies
u nto us__ is born to-day
for u nto us__ is

a sa -viour and a king
for his re-dee-ming love
on this au -spi -cious day
a sa -viour and a king
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